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W. J. OUEST,
DEALE5 IN

Fish Oysters and Pa~u
try,

602 Main St., Tel.
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WOODR00F E!
406 MAIN STRIEET, J EW E L LER. WINSIPEG, MAN.

REPAIRTNG 0F FINE WATCIIES A SPECiALTY.

BRITISH EDYE WOFKS
229 Main Street, inpg

Gents' Suits Cleaned, Dyed and Repnired. Ladies' Dresses, Gloves, Feathers'
Cleaned and Dyed.

XLEI~~00co
PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING &SCOURING WORKS.

The only Steain Power Dye Works in the Province. Scouring goods a spec-
ialty, Ladies aiid Gentlemen's Clothing of every description Cleaned, Dyed,
and made to ]Gook likeo new.

Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and Hotise Fuirnistiings, &C. &C, &C. 'of everv
descrition Cieaned and Dved. Ostrieh Plumes Cieaiied and Dyed'ail latest
sbades. iý,d, Silk and Woolén Gloves Cleaiied and Dyeti. A specialty is made
of Knittings in Seal, or dry French l(ieaning.
T. M. PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

ROBINSON & GO.
We are now in a position to offer our patrons a choice
and well selected stock of the Latest Styles in Spring
and Sumimer Dress Goods. Delaines' Prints, Laces,
Trimmings, Fancy Goods, Manties and Jackets. Sel-
ected from the best Eueopean Markets at the Low-
est Prices. Six cases of'Ladies' Blouses in Weite
and Colored from 50c to $5. We are also, showing a
splendid range of Ladies' Colored and Black Kid
Gloves with cuffs at 60C per pair, regular value
90C per pair.

ROE31NSON &CO.>
Business Cards or Thirty Words and under

Inserted ln the NoRTIIWEST RIEVIAW for
$1 per month.

LEGAIL.

TnRENDERGAST & HUOGARD, Barristers
&T Commilssioners, etc. SoUcitors for The

.rdit Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E.
P. Prandargast. J. T. Huggard. Offices over
H{ochelaga Bank Main Street. Winnipeg,
Manitoba.

B ECIC dt MeNAMARA, Advocates, Notar-
les, etc. Soicitors for the Iniperial

Bank of Canada. The town of Edmonton,
etc. Edmonton, N.WV.T. N. D. Beck, LL.B.,
Crown Prosecutor. P. L. McNamara.

ILOR&HSIGS arsesetc.
Gilmnour, W. I. Hastings.

¶rETERINARY SURGEON.

W. .1, HINMAN, Veterinarian, liesid-
Dence 420 4th av@. orth, 'raiephone 42,

Office, 277 James St., '£el. 262. Detitistry a
speciality. Winnipeg, Man.

HOTELS.

MERICAN HOTEL, 236 cor. Main sîtreet
and 7th Avenue south; graduated prices.
X eseproprietor, Winnipeg, Man. i

STEWAR 1401SE, graduated prices,
TEî~esamla romsfor commercial trav-
el ers Toma Cssin.uroprietor. Manitou.

Man.

EUMSEH HOTJSE, bet $1.00 day houseT nthe CIty- 270 and 272 Main street, op-
posite C. E. Ü. depot C J. O'Connell,1
proprietor, Winnipeg, ÏÏn

H E ROYAL HOTEL, corner of Stephen
TAvenuie andi McTavish Street, Calgary,

Alb. Fjrst-ciatss accommiodation forthe trav-
eiiingpublic. Port ers nleet ali trains. Terras
moderate. Mrs. E. C. Carke, Proprietress.

ROSIX HOIUSE-, nearest Rotai to the C. p.E
RR. depot; fIrst-eiass accommodation for

100 guests; charges very moderate. Best1
brands of Il quors and cigars. A. Bernhart,
proprietor, Winnipag, Man.

AUCTIONEER.1

CON WAY, Auctiofleer of pure hred andMother stock, Farm sales 0f <attle and
Implements a specialiy, years exprience,
Reference thte Binscark, and i nnipeg
IndustrIal Exhibition sales, office 262 Portage
AvenuieWînnipeu.

W. J. MITCHELL,
394 Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave.,

WINNIPEG.

DRUG TD~E~I/.O1JHE S NDCOMES,

FAZVCY GOODS,
.PRRFUMERY AND ,2(LP,d

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT,
BRRUHE.S, ETCO

And every requisite ln the Drug Trade.
Your patronage sýlicited.'
Mail orders promptly attended to.

Pharmaceutical Chemist î
k

THE OPTICAL DEPARTMVENT 0F THEg
ci

CENTRAL DEUG HALL-. ft

The aboya department Is under the man'
agemient of Mr. A. Krebs, (Eye Speciallst) a
graduate ofthe Chicago Opthalmic College.
If your giasses do not suit you orif vour eyes
need glasses caîl and see him. We have a
large stockc of the best gonds at prices to suit
everybody and eau guarantee to lit aIl eyes-
properiy. Eyes examined free.

W. R.INm&.N.

ST JOSEua, WORKj:
Among the Negroes,

"Tue Colored Harvest," Issued every Oc-
tober, for the training of prieste for the col-
ored missions,

Subscription 26 cents.
Become a-Zelator by gettiug 20 subscribers. <C

SSpiritual benefits annoucced on certIficate 9,of membership.B

Biesseti medal to every subscriber.,
9,000,000 ln our ]anld, uearly al ottside the 0qhslrch, and flly 5,000,000 unbaptized. l

7tjend for a copy of the "IColored Harvest" fc
.ttxv. J. R. SLATTERY,

St. Joseph'5 Seminar,
BaItImore,M1d i

Branch 52, Wnie
Meets ai Un ai, McmtreBok vrNti sud Ird Weue,Ïaday. tr lc vrLiai of offieens as follows :- plual Ad-

n sr1e Fi. Fox;:ruet .. Rsal1îst XiaPrasideuî. T,. n Ganeat; 2ýuVie-1
Preaideut, M. Hughies; Recordiug Secreiary,
H. R. Rtussell; Assistant Hec. Sec., J. 0'Day;
Finaucial Sec., D. F. Allmn Treasurar,
M. L. Galiaglier; Marsball, à. Giadni-7h;
Guard, W. Robinson; N. Bergeron R Muir-
phy,C. J. McNerney;-Trustees M àaliagber,
P. Marrin. Representative toônuî*ndCouucil,

P. Shea. Aiteruate, J. K. Barreti LL.D.

G.M.BA. Branch 163, winnipeg
Meais ai tbe Immacuisie Conception Sehool

Rooni everj Other.Tuesday avanlug. Trans-
action 0f businesscommences ai 5 .o'clock

Liai 0f officers as roilows:-Chaneîîor, P.
Kltukhamnmer; Fraudent, Rev.A.A. Charrier;
loi VIce-Frai., J. Shaw; 2ud Vice-Pres., J.Marklnsucî; Recording Sac., A. Picard;
Assistant Rec. Sec.. D. McDonld; Fînancisil
Sac., L, J. Collin; Trensurer Y Barubart;
Marsalal, N. Lacroix; Guard, P. Welnitz.Trustees, J. Bernîari, D. Macdonald, J.Scbmildi, P. J. Walsh, J. J. Gilies. liapre-sentat ee 10 the Grand Councîl, 11ev. A.
A.Cberrler: AI teî'uate Peter Kuinkîxammar.
District Depubies for kvanitoba.. 1ev. A. A.
Charrie l, Austin Straet, Winnipeg, P. Sbea.

Grand Deputy of the C. M. B. A. for Mani-
bobs anulBritish Columbia, J. K. Barrett,
LL.13., address, 12251h Street Soutb, iVinni-
peg, M.an.

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MARY'S PAHISU.

Meets lu iheir Hall 201 lI Avenue North
every Mouday at aight (8) p. ut.

..usi 0f offlcars as fotlows: Honorary
P. esident, *. M". Russell, Presideut, A.H.Kennedy; lis Vice.Prealien,E. R. Dowdsil,
2nd Vice Presîdent, T. J. Coyle; Recording
Secretury, D, F'.Coyie; AssisbauiRecd. Sec'y,N. NucLeod; Corresponding Secretury M.

B. H uýhsFn~anl1Serty, N. Berfer:

T. J. Cgyia; Assistant Libmarian p.
Mcxanara- Marshtall; G. Lavalia; âunrd,
J- FlYun:.-cýoard of Trustees, M. E. Hughes,
G. Gladuicîx sud E: R. Dowdail.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Met 2d sud4tb Fiday lu evary moubli. lu

uuity Rail, MelntYne Block.
OFFIcERS: Philhp Marrin Chief RangeanJ. D. McDoDald, %ce Chlet' Ranger; T. D.

Deagan, ItecOrdiug Sereînry; L. O. Ganeat,
F'inaucial Secretaryj Thomas Jobîn, Treasu-
re; D. F. Alîmna, sOsepi Beruhani, George~lrm' Trustees; R.- urphy, Senior Con-
ductor; Ï". Brauit, Junior ('onducîor. M. E.
Hughes. Inside seutinel; J. P. Tenant, Outside
leniuel.

LIFE.
trengib and beauty

fon weak bain It Stops .
.1 froni faliig oui, it'
îeep te bond cool sud '
bla an sufrac fromn
landruil', lb restones
grey hairto ltsuaturau
olor and besuty luins
aw days.

LUBY Si
Pa irisian Hair Renewer,

At ai chemists 50 cents s hotle

Meat for Cash.
îioin Steak sud Rosi................. 12e
Roundi Steak...............i
Porter House anfi Ross..........
tlb Roasts......... .................. 10c
Shouider Roaste......................... B
Chuck Roast ............. ............... (l

.5 0 t a . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .6bhoul der Steak......................... Se
loi lngBeef......... ............... 4c to 6e.
Other meais proportiouaily 10w. Shop
pen ilill 0 o1clock every nigbi tu give thue
nbouring inu n achance 10 gai good value
fr bis imouey.

flOYIm:m& C00
Corner Main and James streets. 'Phone 755.

Eclesiastical Province of Si
Boniface.

I. L IOLv DATS OF OBLIGATION.

1. Ail Sundays ln the year.
2. Jan. Ist. The Circumeision.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipnany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. lst. Ail Salis
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Concepti
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

1.DAYS 0F FAST.

1. The forty days 0f Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Fridays lu AdNv
3. The Ember days, at the four Seis,
beiug the Wednesdays, Frldfaysj
Saturdays of

a. The flrst week lu Lent.
b. Whitsuu Waek.
c. The third weak lu Saptember.
d. The third week lu Advelt.

i. Theiils ef
a. Whits nday.
b. The Soiemulty of SS. Peter and Pa
c. The Soiemuity Of the Assuption,
d. Ail Saints.
a. Chrisimas.

II.DAYS OF ABSTINENCE.
AIl Fridays lu the year.
Wednesdays in Avn
Fridays : Avei
Weduesdays îl Hoyw
Tbursdays 01'ee
FrIdays
Saturdays
Ash Wednesday.
The Ember Days.
The Vigils aboya mentioued.

Do yo agrea with the Cathoile Bishi
that s witb the Roman Church ?--St. Ai
brose [A. D. 335-397].

(JH1RCII NOTICES.

CATREDRAL ST. BONIFACE.
Suudays,-Masses at 7.30 and 10.80 a. il

Vespers at 3 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 8.80 and 7.80.

UT. MARY'S CEURCU.
Situated on the corner or St. Mary al

Bargrave Streets, served b% the OblatesMry ImrMaclat. Rv. Father Fox, Rect(
Re.l'ther MCrtby and O'Dwyer, assij

ants.
Catechism for Boys lu the church at 3 p.
Catechism for girl s lu St. Mary'@ Couve,

Notre Dame Street at 4 p. mi.
Sundays-Masses ai 8 and 10.80, a. In-. V

pers at 7.15 p. mi.
Week Days-.Masses ai 680 and 7.80 a. na.

IMMACULÂTE CONCEPTION.
Situated on Austin St. ln Point Dougis

Royv. A. A. Charrier, Rector.
Catechisma for boys, who have made the

lst Communion, ai St. Joseph's Soho
McWiiliam St. west, cor. Ellan lit. for youn
or Uoy bud girls learniug the sho,
Catechismand for those studying ti
Catechism'fornParseveranica, at the Immf
culate Conception church, by the Rev. Paili
Charrier.

Susdas-Masses at, 8.30 a6 in. With abc,
instructi on, a nd ai 10.30 a. mi. witb sermai
V spersai t7.15_p. m.

Wek days-M as8 ai 7.80 a. m.

I SA RLA
S. P. SMITHr, of 'owanda, Pa.,

wlîose constitution was completely
broken down, is curcd by Âyer's
Sarsaparîlla. H1e writes:

"For eight years, 1 -as, most of the>
tirne, a great sufferer from constipa.
tiori, kidnay trouble, and indiges-
tiOn, 80 that MY constitution seemed
to ho 'omplateiy broken down. 1 was
inducad to try Ayer's Sarsaparilia, and
took nearly seven bottles, with such
excellent resuits thaf xny stomach,
boweis, and kiducys arq lu perfect con-
dition, and, in ail their functions, as
iregular as clock-work. At the tume
1 began takiug Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my
weight was only 129 ponnds; I now eau
brag of 159 pounds, and was neyer in so
good healtb. If you couid sec me be-
fore and aftar using, yon wonid want
me for a traveling advertisement.
I blieve ibis praparation of Sarsaparilla
to bc the hast lu the Market to-day."1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Pr epared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muss.

Cures others,wiII cure you

P. H.KANE,

CONFECTIO-1 tiý11 t& t.,TR

FOR CHOICE CIIOOOLATEs & cREAM5S.
FRESU PASTRY DAILY.

ORANGES, BAN-ANAS, LEStONs,
FIESE FRUITS 1IN SEASON.

ICE CREAM PAIlLORs.
Choice Dairy Butter, Oysters Fresh Daily,

264M~AiN STREET1. WINNIPEG.

Champion Shoelng 8hop 1
CHAS. J. MecNER1NEY, Prop.

Scientifle Horse Shoaing.
A.ll' peculiaritias 0f gait traatad with success.
Trrotuers, Runners and Roadsters a specialty.

Horsea asent for- and Retasraed.
Grcsduatect Prices

Teleihone 723.
Cor. Otii Ave. S. and lot Street, Winnipeg.

FAITE AND REA4SON. sncb persous, and believed thex' only to a futuîre of gloomn whose horizon in un-
FROMX HOMF AND COUJNTRY. put titeir ideas iinto Practice for tue sake streaked by a single ray of iight. Hope

TJ Totraveii ers started on a tour ofTheir oetlîoy adffrn.sadt With trust and knowiedge laden: heAnsi okadfeets and, esbanised fromn the heartn, th sarfon Onwas a man with mlghty brain , Rndi believed witb Huxley that mankind aelte rn h evncodoAnd one a gentie matideli. w-as intirnately associated with apes. inky biackness are piled up bafore us,
TheyJolnedtheir bauds and vowed to be Altiîougb such persons lîad Very litile pitfalls lie in waît for our footsteps,ion. The gentie maiden's naine wvas Faith, respect for humauity, they had great chindspotietadbtresThe mîghiy mans was Reason. respect for the u.niverse and is iaws. îgrdîapntetn btees

Resughal kuwldgefrotbswoidThey said, IIdonSe and so, because if 1 i 1Il the beart, daspair is our sole heritage
Aund very world anear IL' ai;t do it, I shall break thîe iaws and deatil is sought as a relief. Hlow'eut Ail mater aud ail mmlid were bis, Of the unilversel aud sball sooner painfuily sbailow aud despicable is thesons Buthlers was ouly spirit.orltrsfe asancsry ou,sud If any stars were missad from heaveu Or later suifer as a nfillcessarey couseRis telescope couid tlnd lbam: queuce."1 But mnauy who lheld such Piooh hc hsflsi h itrBut while ha only fonnd the stars, opinionis, and uiany who did Dlot, mhilst of hunian life, and drives the possibility;She fouud the God bebind thain. fully aNware of that fact, yet did not prav- aveu of happiuess fur away froni the

lie son.'i for truth aboya, tclow. tiue what tiîay real e.t. The universe heart.ILith hlspyoabdeuAil hh'dden lhings reveaiing; was big, but to the preacher the kuow- 1 stepioopyo ieuSbe oniy souglit it woman wise, ledge of that tact did not produce aysetfishiiees that wouîd make the enjoy-511. Aud fouud it lunlier feeliing. venleratioi. 1He fait no respect for tuaenment of the fleauîng praslent the Whboio1. Ha said, l'This aarth's a rolling bail,"And go dolli science prove IL. universel and thought the majority of aim and purpose of man's life, andRebut dlscovared thal IL moves Mni had Similar feelings. Ha did not would couvert the teup of a saiîîtary andShe fouud the strings thai mova IL. think Éhat the laws of the univarse erstnghngorwit addyHa rends wîth geoiogic aya w'ould keep himn froni doiug anythkiug trgteisrrwitaddy'[ha record of the ages; that was Wvrong wlîen strougly te'nptad poison. For the champion ftiUnioiding aIraIn, ha translates to do it. inoledcriesufrig il an tij
Earlb's wonder..wonder pagels.*inbedcrn ufrrgj numtýHa digs arouud a mounnain basa The foilowers of Kant beionged togtdeiadplaueteslAnd measures wilh a pl ummet; anotter school. Kant with ail bis pro- ae vl n pesr h oegooti in
And tads upo thsie bumd fessions of deep tlîinking had not gone lite. There can ba for 1ila no tender.And tans uon he urnit. deep euough. If lie had dug deepar into ness in the thoîîght Of a remeiberedHe brings tb liglit the secret force the fouîîdatious of the idea of doing oue's Sorrow, no beauty in those pensive jovtAndntres ~labyrinth ierking, ha wouldlha'Ve as aIl the 0 h erta pwtî saAn 1bnd I b ie onward car odpioopesddbefora uanOps To do bi& mightyworking l hlSpesddhm nan- Ha senfis bis message o'er the eartb, wlio professed to bc Chrutians, as Kant we sean the horizon ofl a long departedAnd dowu wheresean genris glisten; i ef ishtdiyspoea a-fsa hnkfteuféigwihShe sendeti, hersto0odbumseif, liislddbtdt upoe a-1sadtin fte.ufrnswuc

- Who bauds bis ear to listan. giver, aud that as that duty Mw.as per. tinie has touched With sanctifying hand.
Ailtaigsln cince beut, at, formed or not 50 wouid reurard or Withoîît suffering life wouid have noýAlu thn lu scine ealy at, punishuîent foliow. Conscience toid us

But ha bas only clas;pefi tbe florin, that we did right aud wrong. One knew Meaning, and it is for thiS raSon thatWhi.ie ha& ciasped the spirit. thay inuîrred the displeasure Of the the humnan heart (s eSSentiaily an organ
~' He tries fromneartb to forge a ltey .AjImighty law-giveL by doiug whai wus Of suffariug. Suffering attends our veryTo ope',tbe gate ofbheaveu! WrOng, and then tîîey realized that they etaThat key tg lu the nîaideu's beari, la on h re xlnto ftentace into the world, and Our lautAnd be.ck is boits are driven. sense of d teillehav lîadte oy eahiatnbttotscsanya

Lnd Theypart 1Without ber ai l ledark; eseo uty. Te a h oybet s8tiuet t OBac n
0 f Rie knowledge vain and boiiow. Scriptura to guide thani sund its true power. Sorrow is Our life long conipan-or~ For Fail hbas enîared lu witb God, maaning w as interpreted to theni, and ion upon earth and the Saddest kaynotJ.à Wbera Reason may not foiiow. 

tELIZABET.YORK CAS]@. when there was any difficulty in it that
in obstacle Was removed by tlieir infallihie of thahesrt 18 the Oua that îs-ofteneat

in P.E. FATHIER DRUMMOIND. churcli. Thackeray had once said struck. Even rememnbering happier,
s-'Sow ail act and you reap a taency; things is proclaimed by the poet te bdDelivers an Mcoquent Sermon on "-What le sow a tendeuc adyo eap a hbt orwsconu orw u hntî

Free wn. sow a habit andi you reap a character; ~h
sow a character aud you raap a destiny,," lg tn which wo live is brighuteet, t

as, On Sdayeeigls a t a sand that was perfectly true. rays are quenched the Soner. HoW,
eirchrh eungasatt. ay' If ýwhen Young, gond habita wera Olten does flot a smiing countenanceoo hrhthe 11ev. Father Dnuminond 5,J. formed, in old age they couid look back magsk a bneaking heurt, sud how often
11g- of St. Boniface collage, preached to a to theum as an haiesslu the dasant, aud If.ori the patu of morality or godliness had ls the heart ache reveaaid un the bitter.ýýhe crowdad congragation on the subject of beau depsrted froni it might agaili, ai- Of a jest wlîile black bnowad cure Iole "FeIl h. a pk fo.ih odstogh withi difficuity, ha tonind, *'There sested on the croup behind the flying
,,,Where the spiritof the Lord js, tuera is ia tideiluthe affairs of ne, wlîch horseman. Togt aquttem atra &edet ecaalîbày. 2 oritbins ii.12.He aidtaken at the flood leade on to fortune"j twr h eih fmdesn.~ ~~~W1 hiet. oithasiî 2 a sad ld et theni not miss that flood. If ~wn h egto auscouse.-

thatthe freedom. of the human wh s mauy of thair Csthlîoic books wera rend quentiy, to attempt to view life under~
-the corner stoua of aluîorality; without by thosa ontside the true flock with sny othar aspect than that 0f a condition

-lhe freedotu of bis will man could uuprejudicad sund fair utind8 inucb knowý- into which uorow snd Suffering esSeui
neither obay non disobey tha power of iedge and light could ha gaiued hi, thosenow in ignorance. Many wera lui busi- tially enter. To strive to el!iminute thasedty-he was no longer a moral being. nass who would not scruple to rob a mian elamentsfrorn i fe's Portion would b.Witli the freadoin of bis will hae could lu business dealinga of iuauy doliars,but like stni vilig to take sway its paltineup
produca a series of wonderful affects in would not steai a pocketbook. Politicians froni the ses, or to neMove it4s spots fron
the bistoy ofth world and It w-ould would promise îhiugs wheîî Seaking ottosn And this (s precîaely what

alo a hasoe acorastowht iselection which ihey bhsd no intention te u heSnals biýtre 0oth fatoras o wat isattempt to carry oui, whiist in society the advocstes of suicide atteuî»t. Theyaternal destiny would ha. Va ara we tlîey would seoru. ttell a lie for fear of wouid have life without Stîffering ro
always free? Cartainly not. Iu a great being found out-.lf s i.okrsofucnuods

maytîg eatdetrl'sd Thae11ev. Fathtr ciosad by a showing that Il t l.Sief clu unsis le,
manytbiigs e ated ýntrelyandit wa0 oui>' wlen or livea were ini toue a patn strewn with rosas snd an un.wholiy mechauicaily, sud consaquentiy with the laws of Goti that a. true seuse of broken round of plessure, ana- the oui>'

thare could ba no freedoni. Whan the diqty m as foîînd, sud quoted St. 'fheresa conditions of an endurable Iîfe, sud
eya of the body saw clearl>' or the vision and St. Igîîatius Of Loyola who had given we ieeaentpaeî huned

(plil os k1 pra it re ig ife hecomes a walking shadow
thbrT was 11o freadi, but will coîîid not The choir of St. -Mary's bas beau TodbyauiiofuAo o aleurpravetour eyes fromseaing th~e electric neceutly reorganizad. Sunda>' wsaSi iiotful o A tndaie
ight,nîon could wil keep lte iiiiidl fron thti secondi Sunday of the newme eracknowledgîîîg that two aud two Nvere anthet siugiug was deserviugofspeciai Sound philosophv, therafore, acceptsalifefour. Lanîpard bud said tîtat tere v. Os Imntion, the varions selactionsunder the Witlî ils inavitable concmonitants, snd Seek"0o sîch thing is fraeeblicugit. When direction of.Mnr. Evaus, wiîo presîded ut to inake the hast ofîliani. CnsiuOine ias i11 olle's flouse aud titis bld a thea organ, heing well sendered. The aoe odsltak>'t te siutin ahd

visitor w as -waitVing suci a parsoni woul evaîîing programme was: "The vesperbaoehlstekyt h iuto n
usually go dowsn ai once tosea ltae callen of the day; ut the offertory Miss Barratt teaches us bow gre.pes may be gathared,
-(fuite mclaîïienlly and wîthout sang Dyke's I.cad Tiiîlyý Light;" belle- froni thisties, bow 8weet ana the uses 01îliîiîikiug about it-but if sucit penson dition. "Redemptonis Mundi"' Mozart,j advarsity sud how victory can be suaIl-st.ppeld1. changitts cont betause lia Mn. Versailles; "Ave Maria,"l Cherubini ce rn iejt !dfa.T hthouglit tîhe one'le waq Ihen vie'aing MNiss Barrait; Taint Ergo.'Laml)illotte's Ihd1 fJla.T h
was too shabby, i ILs titan that t1leraIthie choir; "Nuptial March,11 A. F. Dolmen hita tfeigi a blessiîW iil, dis.
svas ail ai of irea n iii. But tias thare1 Mr. Evans. guise, the harbinger of happy -days te
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